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A BIG SILK SPECIAL

Shantung Silks
27 INCHES WIDE, VERY ST LIS A'JD OOOD WEARING;

COLORS: PIUM, NAVY BLUE, QRAY CREAM AND NATURAL,

$LOO Quality, -

75c j

65c yd.
5c

Figured Foulard Silks
BLACK AND WHITE FIGURED AND COLORED,

75c Quality, 37 l2c yd.

NEW INDIA LINONS, NAINSOOKS

and LONG CLOTH

INDIA LINON from $1 .50 pc. upwds.

Extra quality INDIA LINON nt 20 YD.

Equal to any 25o quality.

LONO CLOTH, 12-y- pieces, extra fine $2.00 quality, $1.05 pc.

NAINSOOK, extra quality, 12 yds. in piece . $2.00 pc.

Art Denims
AT MONEY-SAVIN- TRICES.

'ART DENIMS,

Yntd wide, full line of colors,

25c quality 20pYD.

W

iih?.

yd.

Point cTEsprit
IMet

full 54 inches wide; Exception-

al Value 50 yd.

Plain Curtain
Extra double thread, 54 inches

wide . .'r. . t 50 yd.

i, 8. SACHS DRY GOODS GO.
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HAS MANY FRIENDS

HERE ARE TWO OF THEM.

The woman is pleased because her ico bill is now cut in Twg and she

never hat to wouy.sibout the condition of her food. The little boy is

Jumpy he is going to get somcthingnicc nntl fresh to cat.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
AGENTS'

.

Corset Covers Cofrie ,
Time has elapsed since ordering them but they arc equal to ex-

pectations In daintiness and quality.

The covers are sprint) styles, substantially made and so daintily

trimmed that they will increase the pretty effect of any shirt waist,
on any wearer. .

- The sizes Include all measurements, and the prices are:

10c, 25c, DOc, 75c, $1,00, $1.25, $1.00. ,

Your inspection lo solicited,

L. Ahdy,
NUUANU botw. HOJEL and tINQ STREETS.

The Beef that Fattens and
Makes Weak People Strong

The Paagon,
THE OOHE

Beretania, Alakea and Union.

evening: nm.urnw, Honolulu, t ir., Wednesday. n:n is, itf.r.

When Perkins Moved
More Money Hawaii
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The Congressional Ilccord of .Innu-- 1 far upon his time
ury 29 has thu following Interesting TUc Dock the

in the Senate on Hawaii, jutor from Cnllfornla jlelil to tlic Sen
j no nexi nnieniuneni was, tinner mu otor ruin lipnrsiu?

fiuliheiut 'Tort lfluil Ions In Insular
on page 8, utter line 21, to

strlko out
Tor rniiFtiitUInu of scncnnHl bat-

teries In lluwallnti mill I'lilllpi'lnu
Mauds, iooo.iiou.
Ami Insert:

for construction of ee.ico.ml H

In tlio I law ii ll.ui Islands,
1100.000.
Mr. Puklns: On lielinlf of Dm (oiii- -,

Ilncon,

Is to
niltlic move to sttlko out "one" audi Mr. That Is nbout jut
IlisiTt ru as tu bun- - icnt. 6f whnt inked for.
dred thnusiiid Mr. Union. have no criticism tu

The nnienilnienl tu the iiinenitnienl pinko upon that nt nil I was simply
was nsi to. going to suggest the proptloty of n llm- -

Mr llaion hnvo tieen follow- - llutlim an to pl.uc an noli as tu
lug reading the lilll, wo h.ivn
hud tinder discussion a good main rerktiii" The will nolo
times, iih Senntor will icimmhcr that the committee, hnvlur view the
questions relating lu the dcfuisi of the
Philippine Islands.

Mr. I'crkiiiH. TIiIm Ih for llio Ha-
waiian Islands.

Mr. Il.ieon: I thought It win for Hie
Philippine Islands.

Mr. 1'erkllm: No. In nciiirilauin
with the Senator's suggestion, we have
thought that the Hawaiian Inland, ho- -

ling uiiirer to us mid dearer to us and

4

being n Territory of our (Jovcrnniciit,
the) Khoiild Ihi jllvoriod from nn n,

bo far iim thin npproprlatlon Is
(onccrued, with tlio Philippine Inlands.

Mr. Uncoil! I think tlio lommlltcr
Iiiih acted with entire; wisdom mid
Jirlety I hope ihey will continue to 1m

illvuttid; mid I hIioiiM like tu havo
the illvono made not simply .

hut jicrin.inent
Mr Pciklus Hint question In now

pending In the court of opinion
Mr Union: I should llku tu luqulru

uf the Senator, If I do not trcstmss too

I

appropriation
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MARDI GRAS BALL

fcSSV S4,Se?
Tliu .IfHter umirped the MtitipiMiderx. Tanilioiirlne glili'

night and nil Iho wollil went m. id.
The King abdicated In faor of tin
Fool, and IiIb KiibJcttH bowed the kneo
to tlio cap and helix Instead of tu tlio
iiiiwn mid Httptcr. Cnro went out
of thn window and Polly lainn In nt
tliuidoor.

l'or InHt night wiih Mardl CrnH, tlio
nno night of tlio ear when Honolulu
peiuilo forget that there la such n,

thing iih n woikaday world and al
low themaehci thn liixurluux rolax
Utlon uf being iih foolish and iih nior-t- y

iih they will.
it wiih n heeno of billllaut lights

nml kaleidoscopic colorn, mi oec.itiluu
I of ringing laughter nnd (areleas Jest,
I when tlio Individual who ordinarily

iimsI.h (ho stolid fnio white-costume- d

Uooster
bind deceitful itt In
pasleboard nnd paint Music of
In ass nnd string Itopt time for chine-le- g

feet, Eitregiiardcd behind an
ineinlierK of ona hct ilaied

tu cross thu boundary llnu that sip-mat-

them from their uelgliboiH In
i.nothcr.

It was flt.'lU o'clock when tlio King
ami Queen, licnililcd by tlio Master
of Ceremonies and pieicdcd by pages

entered Iho bull-loo-

The) were pages
nnd JcHtors, and In tlio wake of tlio
l.'ojal party pramed a Iialf-dnze- u lit-

tle red devils.
Thn inlets for tlio night

tlio thronn nnd Heated nml
Ihn Slimier of Coremnnlos nrcleied
hibJertH of King Carnival to pass in
11 view befnro Ihclr Sovereigns.

Tlio grand march wan 0110 long,
nlnous, circling kcrpent, d

llko thn rainbow. It .was lei by
.l.imle Wilder, Muster of Ceiemonles,
mill Ml us Kdun I.lojd iih 11 tambnurlnn
gill llolilnd them representa
tives uf nil nations nnd nil ages, nml
Impersonations of things material
and Immaterial. A gorgeously

Japanese) dalnilo with
punctilious politeness 11 dainty Chl-Iic-

maid of high degree. A tall bot-
tle of (hump.tgno wiih followed with
ilnxImiK pjps by thlisty mortals mid
liiimw tills Thoso moro temperately
Inclined danced attendatieo on

'Can of Milk, but tlio watchful oyo of
thn Cook wiih on them nnd nobody
wiih able to got away with thn run.

Hero (limn fourMlttlu school maid
ens In plnafoips, cm r)lng their
si, ilcs anil pencils, and farthor down
the lino hIx rid ilovlls waved their
tlldculH and hopped up and down In

glee Nervy Nat. thn hobo,
innvcrseil with ills customary gull
with monk and court lady, while,
among the crowd, or marching with
hplny-foote- d trend a
Sheeny peddler offering shoe-strin-

P. E." Strauch

Sr. cottage, Manoa Vatloy,
llotne, Largo Pool

for swimming. Mountain Sta-
ble. Near car line. $17.00 per m.

Cottage near Kalulanl School-t- in,
por

WAITY BLDd. 74 8. KINO ST.

Mr. Perkins: Willi grent
Mr. ' I unit not following tlir

reading of tlio Mil. I caught tlilr
appropriation, hkli arrested my at
tention, t Mill Inquire whether thetci
Is in tlio ulll nil for the
lurlinenllon of mi) part of tlic Philip-Ulii- p

Islands?
Mr. Perkins: Yen, $500,000, In tlic

Hay of Manila onl
Mr. Uncoil' It limited tli.it

1 Perkins f

"two;" reiul "two was
iloll.irx." 1

ceil
I not the

tlio of lint tlic niuonnl.
Mr. .Senator

tliu In

pro

.nubile

by

tlio

emtio

escorted

the

Tcndlsh

Summer

m.

wishes of thn Senator from (leorgla.
Ii.ih (in pnge 7, pioildcd for the Philip-lin- e

Islands, ami has directed lliat t lie
fortifications shnll lie made in tlio line-L-

of Manila. I inn sine the provhilon
will meet with Hie nppiowil uf ln
lrlcnd tlio Senntor from ilrnigln

Mr. tint mi: Iho limitation docs, cu-

ll it ly.
The nt Tim question It

un rgrirlhg to the aiiieiidmenl lit
amended. v

The amendment, as amended was
agreed to.

The rending of the hill wan rcHiuurd.
The next amendment of the Commit-

tee un AppioprlntloiiK was. nt the top
uf pipe 3, to Inset t the following

l'or (OIIKtrilltlllll Of KC.MO.ISt ll.lt- -

terlcH ut .Miinlhi, in tin Philippine
Islands, JVHi.noo
Tlio wan agreed to.
Thn reading of the hilt wiik

ss,

throne laHtiind

ascended

R.

thumped theli hlieep-l.l- n liiKtin-ment-

and tlio Yellow Kid iIiiikpiI
on fJrulau lady or ol

Ophelia.
Down thn long llnu rnmo tlio I'rctii,

two IndlcH In h.itln (oHtumeH nil
willed wcio llntql lsue of tlio
dally p.ipeiH, Mglit mid .Morning
for once, weru aide to ho present nt
tlic Knnio time. Tlicrn Hiemeil until
ing lutongruoiiH In tlio proximity of
(owhoy In t lut irs mill reiolier licit
mid tlio dainty rrunrli doll 1 ho po- -

liieiiinii mid the tonWct In utrlpes
wcro there, hut not together. The
convict w.ih toowluu for that.

Hero In ii I'reiicii gentleman of tlio
time of I.oiiIh XVI taking kiiuIT iim ho

I himself liohluil tulku wllh tlio Sikh
of tlio I'verdny becomes himself I13- -' fioni India Tlio nnd. th

I tlio less mascpio liutteilly Iinvo ome illlllculty 1011- -

and,
liKugullo,

and
followed

themselves

winding,

wandered

furnished
ideal

air.

pleasure.

only

Vlrc-I'rrslt-

uininilment

attendance

versing, but thoy maniigo to sur-
mount their dlflluiltlcs and tlio Itoos-te- r

(oulldeiitlally lufoiuis tlio llut-terll- y

that If hu could onl sit down
mid lest for a minute bill ho
couldn't

Utile lied Hiding Hood was there,
of course, hut tlicro was no cruel
v.olf to frighten her. Dutch girls
nnd maids fiom .lapau marchtil In
tlio long piocesslon, mid tho Hlectrlj
girl Hashed her sudden lights In tho
0 es of Samurai and Clown. Vnleu
tines vvcio out In fnuio. Thero win
p. Paper Doll nml 11 Pink Hose. Clg-aret-

mid water nymph flirted with
lmrlKpiln mid monk with oiiuil

In addition to tho usual costiiinca
wiilth ono sees nt fancy dress balls
thoto vvcro Hoverul that were at onro
striking and original. Probably tho
most original wuh Blsnl Tho gown
of thu lady who represented this
pioduct of Hawaii was miidn eutlrnly
of raw sls.il mid wna ut oiun striking
and beautiful.

When Iho invlnw was over, the
Klnir mill Oiiepti Infltlbn itubt. Illnl
their seats wcro ImmedliiU'ly usurptd
by thn Pool and his fellow Jesters.
iti'lurnlng, tho King took tho Pool
tu tnsk for his temerity, hut was re
minded that thn night was Mm ill

(lias night, mid graciously abdicated
until midnight. "Lot us nil bo fools,"
irlid tho Pool; nntl tho fun began
To the music of tho bnncl, led b)
Captain llorgnr, disguised nH the
leader of thn bund, ami of tho string
orchestra, thn ilmiLors took poHses-slo- n

uf thn Hour nml held It until
nildnlght, when thn time for unmask-
ing urtlvcd

Dr. Ilcrbort mndo n vory g

King, and Mlt--s Lorna liiuken
was n (iieenly Queen. Ilolh worn
gorgeously lostutued.

When tho time fur nwnrdlng the
plies for costumes arrived, tho coin- -

mitten was almost nt a loss to del Ida
which among them all was best on-I- II

titled to tho nwnrds from tho stuml-lf- l
pnint ot beauty, consistent unit ;
cAjltittllt) Hut a iholco was iliiully 'j.
niiido. anil iruni inu appinusn
Pl'oetrd each announcement
choices woio made wisoly.

Tho elini actor,

wan ill'.wliii represented ihlq oaiiol. r c:
avVarded thn prlie. In addlttp
wearing it ensttune
tor thu chiiratter re

tho

In hot vcathcr
11

tight - Tilting

underwear
ii iticky and
disagreeable.

WEAR
LOOSE-FITTIN-

KOZB
R,j I.S.WKHI Office.

Coat-C- ut

Undcfslijtts
and

Kncc-Lcngt-
h

Drawers
and le cool

and
comfortable && y

Accept no (mil lion, wo tell tlic originil.

(ldenlificdbyB.V.D.rcdwoenlil)el) IKl
A complete fdcclion of all tites nntl

styles fur talc by us.

HnweH enrrled out tfio part b) loudly
pitnlalinliiK tlio exicllenir of tlio pa-

per kIio reprenenleil. nml by distrib-
uting a Mardl (iras mlnlnturo edi-

tion. .
Mih. Clonics Chllllugwlirtli (allied

nway the prlro for Iho liiindHomeKt
ladj's costume. She was dressed as
n .InpjncHo lady uf rniik, and her

was both rich mid In perfect
Keeping with lio

A. J. lllackinan, who took tlio part
uf u Japanese warrior of (ho ancient
iIiih, won the prlro for tlio liandMim-rs- t

licntlenian'H (ostiiine
Harry Divldson wiih mull an or-- i

client hobo that ho walked away
with Hie 7rlrp for tno
tiuin'H character.

The. award uf the iiimlc prlro for
ladles to Mrs Hurley W'alty, who nil
the evening hail minced nbout iih n
lingo white riKWlcr. w.ih r popular
uiio that drew forth hearty appl.uisn
ri nui the crowd and a very !snl)llko
i row from tlio llinistcr

V Chllllugwoitli as Skldoo didn't
get 2H. Instead he got a pi Ire for
loiulinllt

Shil w.ih an easy winner of tlio
prlro for tlio most original (oslunie.

POSTAGE STAMP CONVENIENCE

Advli ch received from Washington
etiito that prepai.itlons aro being
tnado tu Issue post a go Htmiipn
in book form. There will bo only
one size, containing-:- : I Htmup",
which ulll sell foi 2 cunts.

u a

10(8 50 ST.
HONOLULU, H.

I.:i" i'l

n to fi

Hotel Store

Your Happiness

Jusl

in hot weather depends on what yo'u

wear next your skin. Automobile

rides, electric fans, cold drinks, won't

make you forget the discomfort

warm, Sub-

stitute

B.V.D. UNDERWEAR

AND BE HAPPY.

Mclnerny, Ltd.
COR. AND FORT STS.

At Breakfast

Tomorrow Morning

Use Carnation Cream with yout
cereal and you'll reproach your
self for not having done so be-

fore. Its richness is such that it
can be reduced one-hal- f without
lessening its delicious fla-

vor.

Carnation
Cream

is'.ilwajR uniform in iptality. Th
product "I beriN of healthy, tunltiit
eilrowH. Kv.ipor.tted ami stcnllm!,
It is absolutely gtnn and li.ictcri.i-lic-

Vou' will find it ,i (icrtcit
shortening, far preferable to cookhiK
belter or laid.

I) ivtwl like Cinmri ( hklrn MjV II wl limp
wiih ( arnalluti Crt am nX null now s,iw n it K

HENRY MAY & LTD.,
Phone Main 22.

jjT-"F- or Rent" er-u- a on sale at
the Bulletin offlc.

If you're goinu buy a fence I00K US UP;
Use that virtue, common sense, LOOK US UP.

The Kitschnan fence is made so well
Other makes are hard sell,

You want the kind that nlways looKs well and will slay up.
WRITE US NOW; avoid delay ard you'll live lo bless the day
That you icad this simple lay and LOOK US UF.

JL C. AXTELL & CO.,
NOS. ALAKEA

T.

rarely

P. O. BOX 642

PHONE BLUE 1801.

HA3 A NEW UNE 0FI A TflJ. collegian -- Clothes

Street AND THE DCPOT FOR DOS

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

The World's Record
FOR 3,000 MILES IS HELD BY THE

MAXWELL
Automobile

covered the distance in seven days, carrying four passengers $
a total expense of lets than $50 without once stop- - J

ping the engine. sales enable the Maxwcll-Brisco- e

Motor Co. to place on tfte market a superior car nt a wonder- - -

fully low price. The fust these famous cars has .

t ' ar"vcd BU(l Inspection is invited at tho garage.

tl.,.

rar.Kir.:rr.t,s:'nnB Von Hamm-Youn- e: Co.

ALEXANDER YOUNG. BUILDINO.

to

of

close-fittin- g garments.

MERCHANT

(Sterilized)

CO.,

to

to

A'C

OI

This
at

operating

Tremendous

shipment of

f
Ltd..

i

that was porfobt "A '
ipiesentod, Mrs, ,ii,in u ri.'--i- ' --i? t'?yMl-'J-1- 3 J

New Cue
for Rupture

New Scientific Appliance, Alwaya a
Perfect to Any 8lzo
Person Eaty. Comfortable, Nev-
er Slips, No Obnoxious Springs

or Pads Costs Lett than
Many Common Truttet

Made for Men Women
and Children.

I Send It On Approval You Wear It
If You Are Not Salltfled, I Re-

fund Your Money Brings Im-

mediate Relief to Sufferers.
I iinvo Invented n rupture appliance

that 1 cm Hiifelj n. by 30 ycnrB'
In tlio rupture business, is thu

only nno that will absolutely hold thu
rupture nml neer slip nnd Jet la light,
cool, comfortable, conforms to overy
movement of thu body without chafing
or hurting ami costs less than ninny
ordinary trtmtseF Thero nrc nu sprlngH
or hard, lumpy pails mid et it holdi
the rupture. Barely and firmly wlilioui
IhiIii or liiLonveiilenec, I haa put thu
prlco so low th.it any iicrson, rich or
poor, cm buy, and 1 absolutely guar-
antee It.

BrHHlBaaiBaa1 sW

9LsLLLLLLLrLLLLLLLLLv

C. E. UrooKs, tne Inventor.
I make It to your order send It

you you wear it, and If it doesn't sat-
isfy you send It back to mc and I will
refund your money, C. E. Brooks.

That Is thn fairest pruposiiion over t

miiilo by n rupturo specialist. Tl'o ;

hanks or any resinslblo citizen In si
Marshall will tell you that Is tho way
I ii business nlwajs absnlutely fair
mi I sqiinro. f

lor several onrs my appliance) has ibeen used In nil pirts of Aiiurlcn. with i
.1 wmiderfiil record of success. It has
rotiio lo bo lecognlteil iih tlio omy :

niro. unfailing relief from nil tho
of rupturo, and tho most rellablu

methisl of euro. Tbnus.iuds of ropu-inlit- n

lifitinut Ittiitikfnl tiii.fi ntnl wnm- -'' "
en testify tlio gnat good ftio '
llrooks Ktipturo Appliance! lias ilouo
I belli. Klnco Its Introduction lutA Kng-lau-

my appllanco has hiouglit icr-fe-

irtief nnd comfort to many who
huil suffered for jrnrs from rupturo.

Mr. R. Hartwell, 95 Molly Hedge
Lane, Walsall, Staffordshire, wrltos
iih follow h.

Walsall, Aug. 9. UOG.
Mr HriHikB, Sir: I recelvpil tho

all right on July 27th and 111t1.1t

suy It answms tho purpose Intended.
It Is very comfortable I sen men
mound mo In Iho sumo form as I wna
and I think very llkoly when It Is
morn widely knmvn tint iiomy of thorn
will adopt our plan I have now
worn It two wicks and ran walk about
iiiikIi buttei t hlih lu .1 good t.

Vours truly.
H. IIAUTWm.U

Mr. W. T. Straw, 23 Park Road,
Blackpool, has found relief. Ho says;

Hhickpool, May IS, 1000.
Dear Sir I rccclvfcU tho appllnnco

011 tho 1st lust., and am very pleased
with It It adapts Itself to tho body lu
a marvelous manner and serves Its
puilKiso perfectly. I hnvo uovor folt
so siifq or comfortable before alnco
I was ruptured. I cvcltt unci tnko n lot
of oxmclso hut tho pad ulnavs stays
In place, whatever position I got In.
I ntu, nuiB trill), T. STItAW.

If sou Iinvo trlod most oven thing
olso, enmo to mo. Whoro others fall,
I hnvo my gronlest success. W'rlto
1110 today nnd I wfll rend )uu my book
mi lliipturo and Its cure, showing my
npplluncu mid giving ou prices anil
names nt people who hnvo tried it and
boon cured. It Is Instant relief when
all ntlicrs fall. Homcmbor I usa no
calves, no harness, no lies. Just a
straight business deal at a rcasonablo
pneo.

Write jour luimo vcr plain nnd bo
sup) to glvu your full nddress. ho there
enn bo no mistake In delivery, Ad- -

dross. C. E. BROOKS,
3300 Brooks Blrfg., Marshall, Mich,

U. S. A.

EXPERT MANICURING for ladles

ant) (jentlemen. ficalp treatment

anJ facial masoaye, at

MRS.' DORIS E. PARIS' PARLORS,'

4 UutUrv. ' m&&: fTljK ...- - - V,. lAl --' tabids- - I. A) Li
L"lt L L'Tll'II.U I""' ' '' "'

'to

: .: .
to

so

.
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